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make a start upon this item, and the com- The General Secretary recently asked

mittee hope te stage it at seine future date. the Department to furniah, either directly

It hm been decided te devote 50% of te the association or else through the order

the Post Office War Fund te the Canadian books of the post offices, all information

Patriotie Fund each month. In the case regarding clerks requiring leave for active

,of our mombers this will amount to ap- service, etc. The following reply has been

proximatelý $100 per month. received:

- Our congratulations te Mr. and Mrs. Ottawa, Feby. 26, 1916.

_Nutt. The boys in the City Sorting Braneh Deax Sirý=
obýserve(1 that Dick w&s wearing a large- Your letter of the 28th ultime' in re-

Sized smile, and, on enquiring the remon, ference to the future policy of the De-

they learned that a young Nutt had ar- partment in regard te Post Office em-

rived. It's a daughter. ployees enlisting for active service has

This association extends its beart"'t been reeeived, and 1 beg te say in reply

Bympathy to Mr. L. L. Creagh, elerk in that when the war began Post Office em-

charge of the Registratiou Department, ployees who made application for leave te

en the loss sustained by him in the death go on active service, where the leave ap-

of his mother. plied for eould be recommended, were

One of the members of our Journal Com- given full pay in addition te their military

mittee recently essayed the great venture, pay. Ilowever, in Novernber, 1915, these

so we wish Mr. and Mrs. Gibbs long life regulations wore amended se that now our

and happiness. When you get quite settled eniployees who enlist are only given their

down in your new abode, we wouldn't salary minus the amount of military pay,
mind ' having that little article for the provided they were permanently in the

Journal. Any time, Bill; thank you. . Service when the. war began. Temporary

men in the Service are inot granted leave

with pay.
'As regards your enquiry as to the

WHAT NON-MMUBIMS SHOVILD amount of military pay deducted, I may'

XNOW. say that it depends on the man1sýrank.

If he is a private, a private's pay is deý

That those who are net with us m,,t dueted; if an officer, an officer's pay.

ilece8sarily be considéred against us. Sincerely Yours,

Thàt all advantageg obtained hy 'this' R. M. COULTER,

association are shared by non-members Deputy P. M. G.

J. W. GREEN, Esq.,

That the çorrespondence in obtaining SèeretaX7, Postal Clerks, Assu.,

justice and- benefits front -thé Dep 1 axtment Winnipeg, Man.

entails the ontlay of moncy.

That associationaliste have to pay your

share as well u their own.
That if you consiaer you have Sound A POSMASTER IN A RUSSY.,

TeRSons for not, jorining our orjýanization

yen can always flud & member ready. to we -will a round, unvarnishea tale de.

debate thequesti»nwîth yau,ý: liver coneerning that extraordinary hap-

That wehave slýWýýjs trejýéa the out- pening out on the Arberg braùch of the>

siaer iai i ana without diieriiniilàtîon. 0ýP.R. in the cold, gray dawn of last Thurs-

'rthýS ýaeý&.1àjiô, gamits thalt it i, day morni
Thàt ing«

fur front 1J«feztý The train lind staxted, from Arborg, it

That you m&y be àble to help us get the end of the line, at 5.36 Ran., in eiact

ýeWer that i(lea3. compliance with the time table, on its

illint the moýibêro are anxious foTý your joÙrney to 'einnipeg, Seventy-Seven miles

moral. and Énuneial supporL away. One of the fSst otope it makes, beý

That aU branchee are ing DU $OMO fore it bas travellea ten miles from Ar-

jolly gdùd iveni thqe' M. . borg, is at a.place whých.bearà the name

a. be 
fratergal

That y0jýý»f an e

anivigEt ÇFW wekers on thése or MÇ'St thé plage ngmes ont therd are for-

casione 
ëign; and znost of the people are of for-

T'bat your feUow men, the.ý- "lier efft. eign ýor1eUi iuluding the postmostýoi at

elals and the Dýp*rtùmt -Ak no lesa u-

et. -A mu fpe orgainÉn# t4o'pritection Th. train'had ii»tlett B- . wbez the

ef hié ç,*n intirests. pa8ge5ligois in the lut car, including. U11Xý

àt: it ýý 1a le, pât ai %ýà1 te t1bisk of Winnipeg, were etartled ta hm 'Ue

and I&OU m. the Elouté- rear door thrOWn opeU and tO see S' OgM
in white raee tb"ugh the MW, twpQdn


